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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,reotneea of this analysis is moreover con
firmed by the reports of French and Bel
gian chemists, to whom fair average 
samples of Canadian beets were sent for 
their opinions thereupon. The juice from 
Canadian beets of 1876 yielded 12.45 and 
12.60 per cent of sugar (according to two 
different reports), the average in France 
for the same year being only 10.30. We 
need not here enter into the question as 
to the application of the requisite skill 
and machinery ; all that can be obtained, 
if only it be shown that natural condi
tions in Canada are favourable.

The one thing wanting remains to be 
mentioned. Capitalists who may be con
templating investment in this enterprise 
will certainly not touch it until the as
surance .be given that no excise duty is to 
be imposed to strangle the new manu
facture at its birth. While any fear of 
that being done remains, there will be 
no beet sugar factories started in Canada,- 
let reporta from the best authorities be ae 
favourable as they may. And even such

ITT €•*- by CoL and Mm, Littleton, Captain___1 U____ * ___I T-l___«.*constituency acarry throughDarbt—Ob Sunday, the 27th ultimo, a* 71 THE WAR,and If « O’Brian and Johnston.Dak« street, toe wife* of George Darby, of s The resolutions adopted areof old rye with ASSMMTHM.A grand picnic and demonstration, underCostello—At Bull’s Head Hotel, on Tuesday, 
29th May, the wife of T. P. Coetelto of a Krieh states tort toethe auspices 
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were aooesbflrie O’Connor 4 Hogg, barristers, Ottawa, it following oommu. 
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the produce of .mines. coup d’etat, eta
toe that Muhtarwidow of the lateIng the whole whiter there were but three 

cold snaps, ell of short duration, and 
ploughing was commenced on 27th March.

Our correspondent naturally sighs for 
tiie Pacific railway. For the residents of 
Battieford distance has no enchantment. 
There ia a magnificent country out there, 
but its capabilities can never be developed 
without a railway. Too frequently you 
hear people say, of what use ia it to build 
a railway where there is no populstian ? 
They did not so speak in the neighbour
ing country. There they realized the 
truth that there is no such powerful im
migrant agent as the railway ; and they 
did not wait long to find that as the rail-

Th e Pope, inmany of whom gladly joined the classes.definite and intelligent in its method of 
working towards the desired results. 
Such a policy having been outlined, it is 
necessary that it be adopted heartily by 
the Government, endorsed by a com
manding majority in Parliament, and 
ratified by the general voice of the people. 
All this, we say, is necessary, and short 
of all this there will be no establishment 
of beet-sugar manufacture in Canada. 
To ask the question whether this will 
ever be obtained under a Grit Govern
ment is to answer it. Fancy our present 
rulers enunciating such a patriotic policy 
as that indicated ! The country is not so 
demented as to expect anything of the 
sort. And it will be for Mr. Barnard 
and all others who feel an interest in 
this matter to realize what the obstacle is 
that bars the way. Their experiments 
may as well be suspended until we have a 
change of Government.

We anticipate the inquiry—“Butwhat 
“ prospects can there be for a West 
“ radia trade if beet-sugar is to be pro- 
educed on a large scale in Canada ?” 
That question we shall, on a future occa
sion, endeavour to answer.

well guessed beforehand ; and less in
terest attaches to his particular utterances 
on the occasion, and for the time being 
even to the intrinsic merits of the ques
tion raised, than to the meeting as a 
popular demonstration of a new and re
markable character, and to the varied 
feelings with which it is regarded by the 
press of different shades of opinion. 
Mr. Bright himself, to begin 
with, was astonished at the num
bers and composition of the meeting, and 
especially at the fact that over 
twelve hundred agricultural labourers, 
representing many different sections of 
the kingdom, had been sent up, not at 
the expense of any London Central Com
mittee, but by their own friends and 
neighbours in their respective localities. 
The Echo, a Liberal paper, asks, appre
hensively, who is to give the extension of 
the franchise demanded, and seems to 
dread that the covetec^ gift may come 
from Conservative hands at last, which 
would be a heavy blow and 
fore discouragement indeed to its 
own side. The Glasgow Herald, 
(mother Liberal organ, rather 
ominously says that Lord BiAOONsnxLD 
has as much as admitted the soundness of 
the claim made, which may be taken as 
the shadow of an event to be dreaded 
rather than desired by the Party. The 
Standard (Conservative) says that the 
proper time has not yet come, but is care
ful to add that the time must come, when 
the agricultural labourers, like the house
holders of the towns, must be enfran
chised ; thus leaving an open door con
venient for future exigencies. One Radi
cal journal, Main, regards the meeting as 
all earnest rfbt of immediate, bat of 
approaching success. That it will be a 
popular success ere very long seems 
probable enough, but at present the fear 
that it may not work towards a party 
snoeess appears to be a prevailing feeling 
with Liberal journals.

iks for thethe change inla 1847 the academythe Xtto May, by the Rev. Father lAurent»Mr. 
Thomas Mason, to Unie, second daughter of 
Mr. Thos. Lalor, all of this city.

Nichol—Thompson—On toe 22nd tit, at the 
Central Hotel, Exeter, by the Rev. J. W. Bot
cher, Mr. Alexander Nichol, of Hay, to Mi* 
Jane Thompson, of Stephen.

K lower—Moody—On the 10th ultimo, at St 
Stephens, by Rev. A. J. Broughall, incombent 
J. B. Flower, to Lizzie, eldest daughter of the 
late Thom* Moody, of Hackney, England.

English—McIntyre—On the 21st May,. 1877. 
by the Rev. A. Motion, Mr. Andrew J. English, 
to Mi* Abbie McIntyre, both of Harwich.

Wells—Campbell-At No. ll Bellevue Cree 
cent, Edinburgh, on 5th May. by the Rev. Nor
man MacLeod, of St Staohen’s Church. Edin
burgh. Eugene Wells, B*l. of Woodhouse, 
near Chelmsford, Essex, England, and ^for-
trode Rose, youngest daughter of Dr. Campbell, 
112 Bay street Toronto.

the Ottawa Free 
for publishing a i
lions received by___ ______ m__
North Shore railway, $754000 to unac 
counted for. The damages are laid at 
$100,000.

The Grand Lodge of Orange True Blaes 
opened their annual meeting in Hamilton 
l*t week. After a short Motion they ad- 
jonred until two p,m.. when they reassem
bled. Bro. William Treesam, of Toronto, 
the Grand Master, presided. The Grand 
Master delivered an address, and the 
Secretary read the annual reporta, which 
showed that the order is in a flourishing con
dition and rapidly progressing throughout 
the Dominion.

There wu an immense fire in Walkerton 
on Monday. Over thirty places of 
famine* were destroyed, including all 
the buildings on the south tide of Dur
ham street, from Colborae street to Cham-

yet the firstand the Toronto GlobeAustria’s behaviour towards the Holy See,(d°TV&[ti the death of her bus es* to directly of affairswhose rights she formerly defended even bytajsfrmlri»
it etffl From Rev. V. Clem en ti, B.A , with refer- ,interf«bears, end st the 

to confer degree» i 
divinity. Victor! 
many years the on

time received power A Calcutta despatch reports the m to the art department of the Provincial -The Czar fa*in arte, law, medicine, and relief worksemployed on the Madr* of the pic-wie the first, and for. ly. At Bombay the turns which were exhibited on the walls of He wye he accepts thewith a slight rise in the* considerabl the art gallery, at Hamilton last ye declaration of the treaty of Paris regardingOntario possessing university powers. It to a 
remarkable ooinoidenoe that Rev. Dr. Green, 
who has long been a resident in Toronto, 
had the honour of formally opening both the 
academy and the college. In the first he 
w* chairman of thsMfstrirt in which the

price of grain. of such rked inferiority, and were
it MoMahon’eIn consequence of Preside to he simply ridiculous and observance of this provision.

rooent action, the Italian Republicans have unworthy of exhibition, and should have The Czar also declares his willingness to
placarded the streets of Rome with notices been rejected. There
of a great demonstration to declare that
Rome can never again be------°------------
of the Popes.

General Grant arrived 
— Monday. The Com

tioo, and the by each daubs New York, May 27. -The Herald:* 8k
could be easily utilized in Petersburg correspondent 

an interview with a \
way went forward eo did population. 
Thia wae one of the leading ideas of the 
railway scheme of the late Canadian Gov
ernment, and only the realization of such 
a aohmpo will ensure to Canada all the 
ad3i§toe of the rich and vast waste 
i i ninÉj ■liinTi belongs to us in the North-

Vice-Consul, with several prominent Ameri-
by the present gifted 

relise, D.D„ towhdbe The Mayor of Liverpool, with a m iber ofPrincipal, Rev. 8. 8. N« ?rom the City Clerk of London, withprominent citizens, received General Grantability * an educator,toe 28th of May, Mr. David Roy. aged 77 years. of the Fairte preparation 
forthcoming Fai

at the landing stage.ad uprightness 
largely indebts

residence, 8< 
) 26th of May, Victor Emmanuel

the Pope congratulating 
preaching anniversary of 1

to he
ef thefound in all the the north side of Durham street are alsoDuly, Felloe Thompson Bell wae profstyphoid fever, Mr. Wi of agriculture itral Powers, andThe Pope sent a reply thankingaad have proved th steady* to he well burnt The low it at $100,C00and begging him not to permit thefled for the The buildings burnt, withthe Minister of Public seat at the Council of the Agricultural andto despoil the parish*Richmond, were woodenline ia of no usetelegraph line i 

> of Battieford, A few years ego the Jidward Jackson atid confraternities of their property. The notorious Sandy Molthe rates From G. McLachlan, object of gainingto the right of way to China,chair of theology audit tods Belleville and Napanee he hopedfair to be of great benefit to theA GRIT M. P. IN TROUBLE.
Mr. Goudob, M. P. for the County of 

Hanta, N.S., we learn from the Kent- 
ville, N.S., Western Chronicle, ia an in
solvent. On the 17th ult., he appeared 
before Judge Blanchard for his discharge 
in insolvency. Messrs. S. Howard & 
Son, merchants, of Halifax, appeared by 
their attorneys to oppose the discharge, 
on the following, among other, grounds :

(L) That the insolvent had not obtain
ed the assent of the required proportion 
of his creditors in number and value.

(2.) That he had been guilty of fraud 
and of fraudulent preferences.

(3.) That he had been guilty of fraud 
and evil practice in procuring the consent 
of the creditors to hie discharge and the 
execution of the deed of composition and

’(vHFhit he h»d fraudulently retained

arrested at Prioe’s Corners would be made ftWinnetta Montague, the noted actress, died Manitoba to ex-and other portions who .have had hibit at the forthcomingfas Brooklyn on Sunday.: at the feet of Prof. Burwaeh,ult., of congestion 
triotover. John Brut to the Treasury De- London, May 28. — A Bucharest despatchcan be no good Finley Verity, of Roelyn, L L, eloped

ki» * .n»J I A
a graduate of Victoria partaient, Washington, acknowledjobject in each management as thia with hie wife’s sister, aged 14.the* they, hareUniversity, have given brought before Mayor 

port, J.P., of Orillia, on 
i tied to gaol to await

Prioe’s by which four soldiers were killed and manyin charge in the locality the adinot been slow to Aroh-Diocese of Baltimore has pre- M.liar and Mr. Board relating to the action of the Treasury
seated the I’ope with $11,000 in gold.

FOUr inches of enow fell in Berkshire 
County, Mais., on the morning of the 24th

Tiro hone* at Madison Park N.J., were 
hertwlon Saturday ; fire caused by the ex- 
plosion of e lamp ; low $4,000.

T$h committee revising the New Methodist 
hymn -book has completed its work, and 
gireh the manuscript to the Board of Bishops 
For approval.

John Duchoslan, of Baltimore, a prospér
ons burine* man, hanged himself because 
his wife went to decorate the grave of her 
former husband.

Henry Tower’s dwelling at North Claren
don, Maw., wu horned last week. Two of 
hie children, boys sged nine and eleven, 
were burned to death.

The Grand Templars Lodge which met in 
Portland last week adopted a resolution that 
all mankind, irrespective of race or colour, 
are equally eligible to the Order.

At the Utica <
Monday 6,000 box*
6,000 sold on commie 
11 to 12*o ; leading uc

Department in preventing the
rtm-r el ti -1------ - ..Ml. ink

The following details have been received
of they should be instructed fromat 25 Victoria his trial at the next Assizes. of the deetruc Turkishlike the late Edward devote a fewto act differently in the future. tor by torpedoes -Two young RussianThe Apostolic Delegate, Dr. Conroy, 

al ou Sunday, aad will 1
the Rev. Dr. Hodgkin, of thousands of their From W. Rennie, iniWood bridge, aged 21

visit the* exhibition of the «ly in the evening with torpe- 
, discovered and driven back by

wired by the Irish eooietiee. On Sunday,THE BEET SUGAR QUESTION.
The subject of beet sugar production 

in Canada has frequently been discussed 
amongst us, but so far without any prac
tical result. It is again brought up by 
the publication, in pamphlet form, of a 
paper read before the District of Bedford 
Agricultural Association, on the 9th of 
Mardi last, by Mr. E. A. Barnard, 
Director of Agriculture, Department of 
Agriculture, Quebec. In the first part of 
the paper the author recalls the story of 
the rise of the beet sugar industry on the 
Continent of Europe, through the instru* 
mentality not merely of Protection but of 
almost total prohibition, for many years

District Society Thursday.the 3rd, the Fâto Dieu will be observed with76 years.
From N. Smith, applying fc heavy fire. At three o’clock in theBTS-At 8k Catherines, on the 21st more than usual promt al display out ofFor several years past it h* been the of inspector to the veterinary department 
Imri TT in T"l

returned in two skiffs.doors, and religious exercises in the churches.
From Hon. D. Christie, enc i filled with dyiilltorpedcin which the Legate will be an active parti-lard Street, YarkrWe, Robert Burt*. of a letter forwarded to Hon. being kept aboard 

ly lodged the ohai
ci pant. In the the eityly preceding the Convocation. This year reference to the renewal of the right toand 1 day. of the copy certain Govern it lands in the Conn- they discharged theMonday evening, the 4th, there will be athe Methodist ohuroh, and of the meet of Frontenac, for the purposes of the

.«J A «*» A
whole series of

: ul tarai and Arte Association. electric battery.of the Montreal Artil-
Monday. It tr* intendedWesleyan College,Douglass, principal of the

firing party should 
he Orange body, *

Mr. Bowzll presented theattend the funeral,Montreal ; but thatTHE PERILS OF HAMMER- THRO W- 
ING.

In another column will-be found a let
ter sent to the. Montreal Herald by Mr. 
Alexander McGibbon, of that city, 
taking serious objection to a certain style 
of throwing the hammer, and with re
ference to the late fatal accident at Corn
wall on the Queen’s Birthday. We are 
now in the season for out-door sports, 
and doubtless this particular exercise 
will continue to form part of the pro
gramme at Caledonian gatherings, as

w T. Cartwright, book-keeper. to keep his itoru followsyedrs and 7 months. iving signified their inton-•hortnoticeDriNeUwhad to
tioo to be present in regelia, Meat-Col of the Danube iaMcKay telegraphed to the Militiain Cobourg, The night being very dark, theymonths and 22 days. he wae sure to be well received.
told that the military could not attend The Secretary presented the

. 1 m n. i n. n iL. —■(5.) That the notices and formalities 
required by law had not been pven and 
observed.

(6.) That hff obtained goods from S. 
Howard & Son by false and fraudulent 
representations.

(7.) That he obtained goods from S. 
Howard & Son by falsely and fraudu
lently representing he was solvent and 
prepared to meet his liabilities, and to re-

due on or about the 9th day of July last 
past, and which note he promised to re
tire in full, well knowing at the time he 
was insolvent and unable to meet his 
liabilities.

(8.) Well knowing he could not meet 
hie liabilities, he fraudulently concealed

Orimge funeral The Orangemenstreet), occupied the pulpit ia the forenoon. tile different committees on the priza i tries on board, theyindignant at this, claiming that they are ip The Council adjourned at six o’clock. stop ef the on 
authorisation

ef war has been toway a political body. firing*
Last week * a sou of Mr. A. Stiner Hornet aThe Council met again at half-past sevtthe best the Goto returning fn 

ring Harbour,
Pearsall Carpenter, Ph. D., aged where the the beatsa great day for the 12|o ; averagethat will bear telling ’ickering Har

raw his boatoiltoros of Cobourg. out, and th* reached into theto those who have heard it The following protest from Mr. W. H.Victoria University has a very boat for his gun,it Alberto* died at Fort Hamilton silently toCaan. aged 78 years and 8: in convulsions after a brief rick-but at present we would Faraday HaB, whisfc ti in had be* securelychiefly to the second part, ■a overdose of a nostrum known' as Vinegar 
Bitten.

The Pacific Mail officials have received 
adview from Mexico that the steamship 
City of San Francisco struck a sunken 
rock * the 16th and is a total low ; crew 
and passengers saved.

The Rev. F. Fraker, President of the 
First National * 
absconded with

Thom* Kirkpatrick, Esq.
M ; tikhS'toito throe to day.and lower part of the abdomen. Dr. to attend at two, and being here punctually,Gibbon that the role of the North Am

erican United Caledonian Association, to 
the effect that the competitor in hammer- 
throwing must stand at the scratch and 
deliver the hammer without swinging 
around, is a proper one, and in fact ne
cessary for the safety of the spectators.

Can beet sugar be pro- that the sting at three o’clocknorth side, sod beautified thej boy is stiff living, but there small hope ofCanada at a profit!" is not properly constituted for business, as I
plenties of tow 

The internal;us that it has been his duty toKay-Ob Thursday, 24th May, Jesrie Jamie- l arrangements have also under- Sundaystudy out this question ; aad we may’of John and MqryJEsy, the body of a newly bom infantaged 1 year andïô frilly assume, at the start, that he has soeietiw of the Unit Advices of a semi-official characterpurpose, and is able to Kempenfeldt bay by named JohnMay. after a stout hearty that Russia, Germany, and Austria have ar-worthy $90,000,and the Jackson, haveThe same rule prevails in Scotland, and 
Mr. McGibbon recalls the circumstance 
that when the celebrated Donald Dinni* 
was here, some years ago, he refused to 
throw in any other way. We cannot 
imagine that any of our Caledonian 
Societies, after what has just happened, 
will permit any departure from the regu
lar rule to take place under their manage
ment. Mr. McLennan has doubtless 
the sympathy of many people with him

from 8. Howard & Son, who in need of exercise, it would have understanding, 
ill be localized:The stolenthe Mexiccapturedate rooms, in which theMcIvkr-At Stornoway, Isle ef Lewis, notified chief instable Risupplied him with further goods on his thoughtful to have given methe 27th at April, aged ti Immediately after purpeew’ot debate, and the holding of suchthat he would retire an ont-garet, eldest daughter of the late Ex-Mayor Lambert, of Brooklyi end got the body into the beak It Yours truli and a firm b*w in theof Barvae, relict of standing note aad them in the varions branch* of knowledge his sister-in-law’s to be that of acharged with at Akspa Heights, in the Caucasus.HOWLAND.ments promptly, whereby he obtained which they puisne. funds, made» puldistorts in Belgium, Fran*, and Ger- London, May 28.—A Tiflis telegram ertowtoheasaid goods through deceit and wilful mjs- The largest room is called the Alumni Dr. Cuyler’a ohuroh on usually the Turks hold the reeds through tiw Osa-many, taking personal 

methods pursued, ai Hall Its walls groups of pictures of day. and retained his ibership. the foot of hepursued, and obtaining the proposed changes 
following result

of each year. To thethe graduating Manager Hinckley, of theObjections to the same effect wêre made 
by other creditors. Argument was heard 
before the Judge, but judgment had not 
been delivered before the 23rd, the day 
of the publication which is now before

Whatever the result may be in the 
Courts, Mr. Goudgk > placed in a most 
unpleasant position before the communi
ty. Such accusations as those cited, 
sworn to by merchants of the highest 
repute, would be damaging to any man. 
Mr. Goudob is not very thin-skinned ; 
nor is there much chivalry in Ms composi
tion. He allied himself to the Macken
zie Administration for selfish reasons. 
He is said to be among the tainted mem
bers ; bathe has now an opportunity of 
resigning, and testing once more the 
feeling of the electors of Hants as to his 
popularity with them, and the popularity

rear of the platform, in the ewtoe, are hang Walls having been of thePaduoa railway, is arrested,special object being to 
climate and other

The following prism withdrawn fromthe portraits of her Majesty Que* Victoria warrant for the A Galatz special y<defrauded the English bondholders
and Prince Albert; afro those of Revs. Die. holding of an inqueekdollars.Canada were suitable for the production Richey and Ryerron, already mentioned * As station bow Campbell was going harbour here, stating that they will shortly
the first Principal of the academy and eel- Mr. Foster,ox oees sugar, au me enquiries leu up to

this point. He arrives at the conclusion week completely dwtgpyed 
rolling mill at Youngstown,

in class 23 of Berkshire, Essex, andLarge oil paintings on Saturday night, he Many rafts have ar-Department,that, after due allowance made for dearer from* of Mr. Edward saulted by fivewhich 300Jacks* and wife are hung w each side, affair happened about four mil* from Rw- 
frew, * the track of the Canada Central 
railway. He ra takm to Renfrewina hand-

be produced in with Zodhy Effsndi to bringThe mill ooet over $100,000, and In the Photographie Department, allwhich givw the owned by Wick, Welle, A Buchner. following prizw 
i the Horticul-

The outlook this noble amtDEATH OF MOTLEY, THE HIS
TORIAN.

John Lrtkrop Motl.y, who. le»Di in 
London on Tuesday is just announced 
was bom in Dorchwter, Mass., in 1814. He 
graduated at Harvard in 1831, and th* went 
abroad. In 1841 he was appointed Secretary

the Turkish of 1854 and 187L
lumbering nineteen, has arrived at12 hawfry, 12left for dead near the his ooi Crete.J. & A. J. yirre’e moulding and looking assailants. Drs. O’Brien A Vwglass factory, Cincinnati, was burned on 

Sunday ; lorn on the building, machinery 
and stock from $90,000 to $100,000. Freden-

this year in all departments is two hundred
and fifty. The graduating his head, and a large knife wound in the of thorn partie* of the above

Varna, Sohumla, and Silistria
Two of the Croatie have be* arreet-port of y wterday that all persons who have not provisions fd*

yard, Port Washington, was afro burned ; 
low $10,000

Walter Van-Stemecke, * aged Swede, 
said to have be* a member of one of the 
noblest families in Sweden, committed sui- 

" Saturday by taking 
poverty-stricken, and 
ol disease, the result

to have left forbe* exceeded once , during the mtire VfrtotA, May 30of the Amerieap Legati* at Sk Peteraborg, 
and * returning to the United Stot* be 
came a contributor to the North American 

- — he again visited Europe, 
limself at Dreed*, and 
History of the Rise of the 

’ which w* published in
__________________J was appointed ‘—
at Vienna, being recalled m 1867.

■----- - . -^ppcinted tim kl________
Fames, but owing to some 
iecretaiy Fish he wu re- 
He achieved great literary 

d a style which wu well 
______________ orical lient of mind.

At the time of his death he wu pre
paring a further instalment of the history of 
Holland. A few months ago hie eldest 
daughter wu married to Sir William Har
court, the well known English Liberal

wu A* adopted.Of the University. Six is not yet out of
The doctors uy they

for three days yet whether he willand are to receive the degree have the next Exhibition held inOn Monday evening the Alumni Hall wu
by the off of Wu asked Mi Porte’s onlyit wMch he snjof the Gov< fniverrity object is the removal efthere wrote his them to visit the Park before they left theSuch a man ought not, in fact, to to hear a lecture from Rev. W. H. Withrow, A limited number of circulars hadsuffering from aDutchlowed to sit in Parliament ; though, be* distributed throughout the riding call-

Association thro adjourned to meetRowe.” Mr. J. H.The Catacombswhen we call to mind the sort of Dol ing a meeting in the Town Hall, and at the St. Petersburg, May 28.—The real factsfrom forty-nine different sectionsIn 1869 Durableleagues Mr. Mackenzie har, and the of the blowing of the TurkishFebraska show an increued acreage,received with very great presenting the wealth, influencessort of people who, for the most part,
.j. i!  •_ n «» -------« -------V.i *

followsIn some localities wetespecially in com.the Court of Sk Jisort or people wno, iur w»e muni paru, 
support him in Parliament, we ought not, 
possibly, to be surprised at the revela
tions which have recently been made in 
the case of Mr. Goudob.

cheering, and for about an hour and » half of the county, wu a gratifying surprise, daylightweather and floods have done some damage. THE FREHCH CRISIS.rtvid descriptif of his but crops generally are looking well, andcalled in 1870. theme. The lecture
and research, and There is also a large increase in

t"î?i3r7“ÎLrSW. London, May 29. -A BerlinLondon, May 28.—A Paris special rays
M. De Foorton, Minister of the Interim, ad-The statistician of the Department ofA vote of thanks wu awarded to the Prnyn.u chairman. After the adoption of the Polish rebellion of 1863, hu be* sen-THE COUNTY IRANCHI8B IN 

ENGLAND.
In the midst of much excitement in 

England over the war and foreign affairs 
generally, a domestic question of no 
little importance hu suddenly corné to 
the front, and now presses itself upon 
public attention. It hu been brought 
forward by leaders of the Liberal Party, 
and plainly with the view of helping the 
party cause, but whether it will in the 
end have this effect appears extremely 
doubtful. Indeed, the contingency pre
sents itself that the agitation now in 
earnest begun may finally inure to the bene
fit of the other side, and so much would 
seem to be already contemplated, with 
some misgiving, by the Liberal press.

The agitation is for the extension of 
the county franchise uniform with that 
for tho borough constituencies ; and we 
find in the last batch of English papers to 
hand reports of a

and heads of depart-the result of * in-Agriculture reportslecturer cn the motion of Prof. Bur wash, regulations, Mr. W. M. Dollar, of thePrinmpal Neff*. the County, wu unanimously the programme of the 
summed up thus—the

ltfaa, the■wine during the put twelvethanks wu afro tendered to Mr. elected President the Czar for pardon anddestruction of four million animals of allDumbfr for Up* arrival he wu arraigned tor
The Mail hu been of late putting forward Paris, May 28.—The displacement of theJacques Cartier Election TrialThe apparent low is equivalent tothe name of the Minister of Militia u one 

of the supposed disqualified members. Mr. 
Vail has never received a cent from the 
Dominion Treuury, either directly or in
directly, for printing done by the Halifax 
Citizen Publishing Company, nor hu he had 
anything to do with the paper since he be
came a member of the House of Commons.

This meagre apology for the Minister 
of War first appeared in the Ottawa Free 
Press, and hu since circulated freely 
among Grit organs. Mr. Vail had an 
opportunity of speaking for himself, but 
he wu dumb. Challenged in the House

Republican prefects, sub-prefects 
departmental officials oontinuw e

is and othera third of the sum of tin. exports of pork Montreal, May 25.—The Jaoquw Cartier captured, arraigned, and shokproducts lut year. û says rumours ofNearly the mtire : iber of prefects have nowRegis Cardinal wu employed u more clearly defined.be* ohangod. Three:demands from correspondents for muter for the Sk Ui asserted that negotiations are actually goingand sixty-investigation by the Government. at lut election at Inchine, and did all hetime wh* theThere never hu Stewart left a $5,000The lato A. T. could for Laflamme. "Laflamme must have London, May 29.Paris, May 29.—The Duke de Broglie,William be* aware of ik Told Dr. Lefebvre that report that the Greek Ministry hu resigned.be* caused by outward A clerk of that there wu a flask of brandy under Captainik It is*i branch got theOgdmsbnrg 
a clerk of the

Monarque’s bed. Cannot uy if the doctorof the globe re- ie name who left the of its contents. have be* held, and it hu be* da-sort to the ose of for Chicago on accountfirm a few years *1 of this fluk. Treated to wait twenty days fars principal ingredients 
PlastersareGnas OUI since returned and gotof ill-health, and John villa's. Had uked Laflamme May 29l—It in noticed that toeemployment with Jeffrey A Co., hu for a letter of introdnoti* to Mr. Cook. Thethat theyberti^frénrfongwrâter

it for the money against ex-Judge letter stated that witneu wae a friend of
itor of the willis tall of electri- to ask Mr. ef Crete.snspiMon the Legitimists,

stated thatPruCleat Mac Mahon haicosts wu denied by Judge Bar- London, May 29.—A Perth de^attomedicinal gums, is found to be one of the
letter to tie Pope

xSx There wu quite a lull in the Little Falls Detigradi^rt
him, u he (Mr. Cook) had to support thecheese market on Monday, though offerings are mounting gunsThey are acknowledged by all 

led them to act quicker than
France now stands in, his Hotineu wouldthe wayside it Into state that daring the years 1876 protestations more weight with toe Turks,

r ,, z~i__hu hu» miniMiuit <
large u on any previous day.to tiie evidence, to open Placide Robert worked for Mr. M. Comoundouros huOwing to the incoming of new buyers

flamme. People in Lachine were under thethe market at the op*ing of theof thus Plasters will do more real esrvioe The Moniteur declares that President Mac-impression that Mr. Michael C*ires engendered on several marketi toe he* to than a hundred of the ordinary kind. Mahon will not resign in any eventon the 16th ulk;Bright in Exeter for Mr. Laflamme * well u Mr. Bel* 
Mr. Cook uked him to be introduced to 
Laflamme, but witneu had no opportui 
of introducing them. Mr. Alphonse 
known u a rapporter of Mr. Lsflam 
judging from his actions.

Jules A. Madore, port office emtio 
worked ton days at the election. Tot 
holiday. Wu appointed by Mr. Laflam

days, and the prices paid
on the Constantinople, May 29.—NoVbdmnr b. mU the New York market afforded. On Monday

îbackingupthe 
’ remarks, the

Mr. J. L. P. O’Hanly and his son have 
for some time put been in the em
ploy of the Government. They have 
both been dismissed by Mr. Mackenzie. 
We leave the reader to draw his own in
ferences.

Arrival of the City ef Brussels.ice called for thepurpose sellers realized a reaction of * unfavourablewith toe* it is *tiroly different ; the
Ardahan. TheFactory cheeseinstant one is applied the prtfrnl will feel its 

effeck
They poroe* all the soothing, warning, 

supporting, and strengthening qualities of 
all other Plasters. M*y who have be* 
relieved of RHEUMATISM, TICDOLO- 
REUX, aud various other pains in the KID
NEYS, BREAST, or SIDE, believe it 
is solely done by the electrical qualities 
which the Porous Piasters o*tain, aad which 
ie imparted to the system, thus restoring 
them to a healthy condition.

They are very soft and pliable, still very 
adhesive ; and a sore cure for WEAK 
BACKS, PAINS IN THE SIDE AND 
BREAST ; and are invaluable to those who 
have a COLD ef long standing, and oft*

Liverpool, May 29.—The of Bros-would be quite sore that from the 15 th of
__i- il__1-1 lln, IIum wnnlrl >w*

been informallyfaerod 3,500, most of which soldat all,
October to the 1st ef May, there would be 12*o, aiinch as there wu really no confer- average market price 

lets brought a fraotic aembled at the landing *d of foreign subjects.order to reach a conclu- up the river in ohargethe City, which betakefarm dairy cheeu at 11 to ll*o, nearly 2cbut simply a large of four toga The Dock Board andbelow lut week’s prices. of hiswith Gen. Great and a number of otherspeople, intended to empl Went to Sk Laurenk Never treated uyto 21c, but no demand of London, May 29 —A Sk Petanbmf tefr-ehowsfew beet growing countries possess which had before been agreed upon.the truth of the old We were shown a letter Tuesday from 
London, England, positively denying the 
truth of the alleged amalgamation of the 
Grand Trunk and Great Western Railway 
Companies. The writer is in a position 
to know what is going on.

of the City of BrusselsMr. Trevelyan, a Liberal member— Michael O’Reilly,ill wind Indeed that blows i landed all well. Deputations from Liver-the same who recently brought in the Cowie’s store and dwelling, Baldereoh’e—end, taking a still higher 
jeet, it reminds ns again thi pool Rom* Catooliocompromise amendment on the Eastern kept a grocery. to abstain fromtwo tags to welcome them. The pilgrimsfor thepurpo» of gating üu, Gironard, Mr. London, May 29.ie purpose of getting the 

difficulty created by Mr. Andre Robert,’arty out of the
It i noTAira’a nrio

Pasha, Ministerthe Rom* Catholic Club. A Te Dew*.Gladstone’s original resolutions on thevainer mug at the pro-oatbedi 
will th* proceed directlythe House re-beforeThe saccharine value of the ibject—has town, committed suicide on Tuesday.

Michael McLaughlin, a Welland canal 
employee, wu drowned in one of the locks

0. P. Morse, contractor for tfie new Wel
land canal, died recently at Phoenix, N. Y., 
while there * business.

Auditor-General Langton, while visiting 
friends at Danville, wu robbed of his purse, 
containing a large sum of money.

The Vioe-Recal visit to Manitoba and the 
ly take place; in the

Glenn, the Rawdon murderer, is concealed 
in the woods, tally armed, *d no one o* be 
found bold enough to attempt his capture.

Alfred F. Aurora, a wealthy mining engi
neer *d geologist ef New York city, died 
suddenly on the cars last week betwe* Nia
gara falls and Sk Catharines.

It is reported that Mr. Pelletier is to be 
appointed Canadian Commissioner to the 
Paris Exhibition, with Mr. J. Perrault u 
Secretary.

Rev. James Roy hu now eighty-three 
members of hie new church, representing a 
congregation of 240. They will worship in 
the Academy of Mnno during the summer.

The directors of the Merotamts’ Bank 
have derided not to pay a dividend this 
half-year, the investigation into affairs by

pilgrims willand Mr. Summerville had lsfk Europe* population, 
the state of auge if a

assimilationi produced in Canada Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Comforting. 
—Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets labelled thus :—James 
Epps k Co., Homoeopathic Chemists, 4 
Tnresdneedle street and 170 Piccadilly ';
Works, Bust* Rr * —1 *-----
London, England.

The oeronmny of - ------------
of the new Canada Methodist Church at 
Uni* wu performed * Thursday, the 
24th instant, by Mr. Geo. E. Casey, M. P., 
who wu presrated with a handsome -silver 
trowel, having a suitable inscription.

Over 100 cords of wood were destroyed in 
the Midland railway yard, at Lindsay, one 
day recently, supposed to have (Might fire 
from . ip~V fro» « pM«iM «ops. Th. 
fit. blind, turned out, end «It* . good del

Laflamme gave him a fifty o*t pie* for ato thatit element in the problei drink afterwards.have appeared in the AmericanTo this enodor-nothing but old Mr. Gironard declared theedly for the support of theseitional sentiment JtaP«. ie petitioners. 
Mr. Monk. «

tie* from Jekn H. Ward, Sheriff of Genu*luttons in the House that the meeting county, State of New York, te beExeter Hall.

■on Hud, though « satisfactory bulk tnd 
weight ol the roots ptr sore wss ob- 
baiised.yet the juice drawn from them wue

ied for ten days’ delay to prepare for the look out for one Frank Wi it says he learnsformerly229 45 it in Servi»Deputy Sheriff of that oonaty, who lately that the *ti-Twtieh
scarcely fail to have considerable effect edjournedthe

and throughout the 
re present over two 
dred delegates, all 
presenting many dif-

m^raut^o7i,T.M&d:
dred oi them were smcultnral labourers. 
Never before did Hodge present him-

bothin the He inghewubi
There hu be* forced to prepare

The Orillia CUM Constable combines inNorth-WestA drunk* coloured barber in Amherst
hia pera* the dignitiu ef Chief CoMtebfr,cut ,bff pert of to ferret ont the

time back giy*outrages which have : Enforoer of By-laws, Caretakerof Gold Hill, Mev., hadHarris, regarded u oartai 
Constantinople

ef Townin the Province.
infacture there, day night (May 26th) another hone had itsin Spanish *d too* exiled for

Snd it msy. be doubted wbuthar it hse 
witbm bumsn skill to being Jurat sn im-

Jocko climbed upfish. 0*i >ef deadendthroat ouk
killed or burnt by
who infest the locality.We uy such a doubt mayEe*torSdned| the Town Park.that “ something In 1867, wh* the late Mr. E A Stevens, formerly chaml

Mr. Bright was the orator of the day, in the aek As she Axis ; Kernel Bey and Menhir Bey, jonraal-elderlymeabrao* of what culture hu done in negotiate the sale of hie famous steam door for a broom, Jocko madelong speech, those who Bceohvilfr,
of these to ■Tb. Osst we,*briefly to the moriug sudworthless wild Tsrigties of the his imrsl,tom weak, charged the Tnrkiehn Belgrade rays the 

artukad* friend>ta, and fruits which or frankly told him that it 
oongfrert with too policy 

i Government to purchase 
'vessels so long u it possei

compete for prie* at our exhibitions, for- him of a large raRnot be territory where the mhah-
cents in silver, while passing udsr the theCrorwfllProferoor Fawcett, Sir Charleswould be aa -exroption to the general Harris. They found poor Jooko * the ■tadkwho sells medicine that willand Mr. TunmJr, mode shortrule. However, Mr. Barnard tells

.1_1. maila in (lonojn Ln
sopplyiog hotnsto^ digging st his Uttls worth withDnjra, hoir to, frora.oha-

thess. To the poboy thus 
hu ever sin* steadily i 
adopting all the latest imp...
----------- i and, unlike Spain, Fran*. Italy,
and Turkey, msking the enormous expense 
thus incurred inure to the pecuniary advan
tage of her own artisans.

Germ*y both hands and JE^ttH^iArch spoke st a little more length, 
lies. Miss St urge and Mrs, Mil-

against the elder Zehr last winter, andpeh but hespecial chemist attach- the Advisory Committee not being yetTwo lsdies, Miss Sriraol and Mra-it, who hu hadwho hu had many 
manufaeture, both briefiy in support of the ob-

The Oddthe Utter makingm ?ranrt and Belgium, show thsG«»dmn » fUdesn Hill. Ov.odi.roi for women, » dirar-obkim for theboot to eontain i* a crib of mber dn Saturday, would not have loot his wealth.' BsLQRAia, May 2A-Araspberry-.ymjL, ’
ance voters. To

Sion from the main business in hâzyAnd tb, oor-than thothe non-temperanee voters.
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it steady through-

lovefnent oontinnee
al these have been

i of the wants of
to 16 to 18c for

other almost un
to 15. Tube are

the only sort offer-

off-steadily in

Sen off slightly, and 
aer. all offering Dying 
l receipts have Been
12 to 121c.

raidat 8*c.
bte price, and cue lots 
fen rather more active; 
Ed 100 aides of choice 
Eve been quiet at 13c, 
frt 6} to 7c. Without

Ud has prevailed, and 
F500 canvaaaed sold on 
Uu^t I2jc. but this ia

5Îr^tiLii!y at 
tlnneta. and U to U*c

iter number sold at

L lots of barrelled have
but seem to be leas

any enquiry
iENDthat they would

advanced to $1 to
only until spring ahip-

luat be <ery ahort-
$2 in small lots. God-

»>■.* “15

Wanted-age:
vv sale of a staple arti 

ho'd consumption that e>rl 
house. Profits 500 per oeir

Wanted'^at 90 out of 100 houses.
i MO.^TRKAL1NO^-*artlcular8 free.

CLTY CO.. Montreal, P.Q.

FARMSGreat bargains in Delaware.!
Panic pricea^pa and *U-|

J. F. MANCHA,
Dover. Delaware.

’S NEW HEAVE

lQir7 berah<»rd

ida. at 39c, another

rlon aold at «c.
mod to aeU at 28 to 80c for

hu been inactive, with

in Scotch, but all are

made at life. .One tot of
•too Bold at 121c. Butin

retailers, tots selling at

med to be inactive without., inn Wa.uOne lot Of 100 boxes of

lots at $L66 Nothing

and small parcels 
there are none of-ssr&iïs:

is reported in price», biff
sales are email and

Send for circular.CATTLE. Mamefacrnrers, |PETER R. LA NR A Toinactive tinoè our last. 25713Box 795 P. O.. Toronto.

REDUCED TO A CERTAINTY.
Chance to Cainy. nrst 

firm at $50,000and firm at

have not be* offered, but
at about $4 in the abwnoe

No time to loee.Send tor circular at once.Ssssausj? Read A Co., Bankers, 74 NEW YOBA-

i have be* much the

First class sell

have fall* off somewhat.

AGENTS WANTED
in every Townsh^to  ̂Canada ti sell our

JOHNSTON HARVESTERS
COMBINED AND SINGLE ; also our

CAYVGi JR. MOWERS.

> to iâOlbs- have been firm at
to per lb., but of these i

Firat-claae drereing
have be* sold at from $7.50

8c per lb. Second-claw dre„ V___ _* «C tr. MhAve bean weak at $5 to $6.50.
Thess grades have be* in

, and stow of sale at $3 to $4.

SKINS, AND WOOL.
I remained quiet and steady.

THE THOMtOH A WILLIAMS MANUPA6-have be* offering slowly and
Cured have be* in rather

1er with sales of
STRATFORD, ONT.and at 8c for

MACHINE OILS,12c for No. I inspected. Cured

few have sold u before from
\lem pelts have sold at 15c. NOTICE

have advanced to 2ic for the

fleeces have begtin to offer, and
made at 27 and 28c. Tbe'flrst out the Provinces for the liberal support they 

have been pleased to give me during my part 
seven years’ connection with the machine oil 
trade of this country.

I have how formed a partnership with the 
firm of

ANDERSON & McCOLL,
of this city, lubricating oil dealers, and would 
solicit for the new firm the continued patronage 
of all ray old customers, any of whom I shall MRS 
pleased to see at our offices. No. 11 Adelaide* 
street east, (near the P.O.) .

Mr- Crawford, ef Albion, and
weighing Slba each, wu

aold at 24 to 27c, but combing

be* scarce and hi activa de-

toto have sold at SJc.

Inspected, of SOlbe.

We will continue to supply and guarantee thëf 
same quality of oils as heretofore furnished by

GEO B. STOCK,
Toronto, January 22, 1877.

Referring to the above, we take ranch pJei 
sure in announcing that the business heretofor

MR. GEO. B. STOCK
the manufacturer of the celebrated )

Stock’s Sxtra Machine Oils*
has this day been united with that of the ms]

LEATHER.
to note this week to the general

Prices are fair-in thia market.
but stocks keep very full. There

in the English market for some
that Thome. Par-and we U ' chine oil business of

ANDERSON & McCO)
ive received large orders’from

rough leather ud harneea lea-
working to full

time. In tuning materials
and a partnership formed between the

ibera thereof under the name ud styli shortly.

McColl, Stock, & Andei
.$0 26 to 0No. L all weights..

Our new oil house opens under theheavy. favourable auspices, having in our
united the extensive experience in this line

Mr. A. R. MeCeU, of MeCell Brea , Urt
We feel safe to state that our facilitiei 

meet the requirements of lubricating ofl < 
turners ud dealers throughout the Domin 
are superior to those of uy other house.

A large saving in expenses will be one 
portent result, among many others, by 
amalgamation of the two firms, the b*efl 
which we purpose sharing with our patrons 
supplying the best oils at the lowest pose

Orders by mail for uy of our popular bra 
will have careful attention.

~ ' id samples sent free wh*

! (30 to 35 ibei per dos.) 0 70

sired.

McColl, Stock, & Anden
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 1 

eating Oils, No. ll Adelaide -—* (near the P.O.)
Toronto, January 22,1877.

HARDWARE.
Has continued fairly active. Tin has 
feo*t, but «ells fairly well at the 
dis have sustained no further change 
d are in active demand, as are all 
tiding materials. Iron wire Is slight- 
id selling freely, as are also galvaniz- 
. steel Iron. Tin plates remain steady 
decline and are in active demand. 
» a shade easier ud going off freely. 

i of all sorts are active.

^«claimed Bcnty

Names have appeared since 1650 in advc
its for Next of Kin, Chancery H<

teee. &c. Circularss*t free.
34.500 of them names can be

Bankers, 53 
h made for!

BEATY fc CO.$1 of ROlPer lb.
Toronto ; or search made :east. Toronto ; or search mad 

ame in the entire collection of
ra ud estates lyingfinch, perkegoflOOJbe *

Udy. ~ Z Z !2P îiffiç w-vH.-w 4 40
to the value of upwards of

£150,000,000,
27*

a............................ 3 60.........  5 00
...........................  525

fc Harvey’s).... 0 00
................................ 4 50
...............................  4 75
.........................  6 121..............  0 10

THE WEEKLY MAIL

and despatched by first trains and express to < 
Price $L60 a year.

Advertisements for

advertisements are inserted 
ttoSratoôfto^ oeete per twenty words, m 
two wnta each additional word.

THE WEEKLY MAIL will form an exo 
lent medium through which to reach the ps 
Uc circulating from every Post Office and pi 
min*l vointin Ontario, ud largely in the S 

of Oneheo. Nova Scotia. IM

THE WEEKLY MAIL-Printed and 
* by THE MAIL PRINTING AN LJéStlNG COMPANY, at their office 
at King and Bay street», Toroi-ti 
PATTKSON. Manager.

=9CT-

•55: $77
VICKERY. August

_ _ _ OUTFiT 
Augm ta, Maine.

(ft^ lO $20 PER DAY AT HOME
—Samples worth $5 free. STINSON fc 

CO., Portland. Maine. 24652

(&10 A DAY AT HOME—
VPA.AJ Agents wanted. Outfit ud terms 
free. TRUE fc CO.. Augusta, Maine. 246-52

op: fancy cards no two
alike, with came, 1) cents postpaid’ 

NASSAU CARD CO., Nassau. N.Y. 261-13

WA WEEK IN YOUR OWN
town -Terms and

l HALLKTT & CO-, Portland,___________________

I A 1 I N VESTED HAS
I U V7 paid a profit of $1,708 during 

' past few months, under our improved sya- 
i of operating in stocks. Risks reduced to 

uuininal sums and profits increased. Book con
taining full information sent on application. 
TUMBRIDOK & CO.. Rank errand Brokers. 82 
Broadway. New York._________ __________

THIS I By sending 35 cents, with age, 
height, colour of eyes and hair, you 

| will receive b^return mail a • orrect

Divorces legally and
quietly obtained for incompatibility, fcc. ; 

residence unnece. aary. Fee after decree. 
Twelve years’ experience. A. GOODRICH, 
Atty.-at-Law, 124 Dearborn street, Chicago,

DR. DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST.,
Buffalo, N- Y., Confidential Physician. 

Nervous DebiUty. Pamphlet free ; consulta
tion invited ; charges moderate ; medicine sent 
everywhere.____________________ 235.52

UGAR PANS, TIN SAP-
BUCKETB. Sugar Kettlea Moot ap- 

Send for pi ice list. Addrere 
---------- --- 254-tf

proved patterns. Send for pi ic 
J. H. PEDLAR. Oahawa. Ont.

photograph of yonr future has-and . 
or wife witb name and date of mar
riage. Address W. FOX, Drawer

25 CENTS AND GET j

WANTED — LADIES AND
G*tiemen to qualify as Telegraph 

Operators for offices opening in the Dominion. 
Address MANAGER. Box 855, Toronto,OnL

-AGENTS FOR THE

V_V Remedy. A warranted care for heaves in 
horse». Sold by druggists or sent by maiL Price 
— J. CHAPMAN? Ridgetown. 265-26 e.o.w.

po PRACTICAL FARMERS.

The Brockville Chemical ud Superphosphate 
ompany (limited), manufacture

gnlphnrle. Nitric, and Wurtatle Acids, Sul* 
phate ef Seda, and Swperphesphate of Lies»

Send for circulars and all particulars to 
ALEXANDER COWAN.

Manager.
258-26 P. O. Drawer 23, Brockville, Ont. -

A VALUABLE FARM FOB
sale.-Situated in the Township of West 

Oxford, adjoining the Town of Ingersoll, con*
* ‘ ’ng

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
of which there are seventy-five acres in a high 
state of cultivation, well fenced, with suitable 
buildings, ud a fine bearing orchard, etc.

If required, immediate possession can be 
given.

The stock ud Implements can be purchased 
on reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply to the subscriber.
THOMAS BROWN. - 

Ingersoll P.O.
Ingersoll, 10th May, 1877. 268-3

Training School for Nurses»
ST. CATHARINES.

Five or six young women can secure a good 
salary and comfortable home in the above In-

For particulars address
DR. MACK,

251-12 eow St. Catharines, OnL

FEED THE LAND ANS IT WILL
id the onl, FEED YOU.

Lamb’s Super Phosphate of Lime.. $30 per t 
Fine Bone Dust .............»...................... 38

£t)c tDcfklg ittait

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1877.

REFORM AND OLD RYE.
Sixty-sight dollars and eighty cents 

was the sum total of the whiskey bill Mr. 
Rodbiqux Latlamms contracted at one 
hostelry during the Jacques Cartier elec
tion. The bill of his brother, the Minis
ter of Inland Revenue, was torn out of 
the tavern-keeper’s ledger when it ber
çante known that the election was to fee 
protested, but
$36. Thus ti*_______________ __
whiskey-mill: alone instigated, supposing 
each ‘‘ horn” to have cost five cents, which 
is the accepted tariff, the exaltation of j*y 
lees than 2,076 horns. According to the evi
dence, they were in the habit of frequent
ing four taverns, and if they spent but 
half as much at each of the other three tà1 
they spent at the one where they hoisted 
the standard to the extent of $103.80, 
their gross replenishment reached the 
amazing total of 6,190 “hookers.” To1 
increase still more the enthusiasm with 
which'the hgbitans hailed the candida
ture of the new. Minister, and to further 
obfuscate those who had misgivings as to 
the honesty and ability of the Maokb»- 
zis-Cafchon Government, a Mr. Stew
art, of the Herald, the person whose 
printing bill once drove Mr. Thomas 
Workman to despair, and that delectable 
patriot, Mr. AirtiD PmY. plied the 
bottle with a vigour and prudence equal 
to the very best efforts of the Reform 
Party in this Province. Mr. Stxwart’s 
zeal for the triumph of Reform prin
ciples generally, so _ several wit
nesses say, broke out in song, aad 
while the free and independent were put* 
ting themselves outside his whiskey# he- 
would also inspire them with ti* Marseil
laise, Mr. Perry meantime stem'* -r‘ 
bench and adjuring the Leett 
foramen either to make their mes 
the new Minister “ or else send
“h------L” The gentleman of the
also carried on —

which for refined varies from 4c. to 6c. 
•. Ik And in this he is sustained, he 
s us. by several European gentlemen, 
11 informed on the subject, who have 

virited Canada, and whose opinions may 
therefore be considered as of some value.

________________________ One statement which he makes we do not
it i. put do,»,à rrtoMrtt lgjrt. rtrt m prirt brtort, rtg

• *"- r S28SCS -sf ar». w-»
,---- --------------------------- L“ .ton trt pr.r»iled ho. tkti ^though oor

wwww season was quite well adapted to 
th» perfect growth and ripening of the 
sugar-beet, yet the short autumn season 
after taking the roots out of the ground, 
sad the early setting in of winter, must 
fe» 'unfavourable to the process of manu
facture. U ia highly satisfactory to hear 
from Mr. R*wwawi> that our cold season, 
so far fro* bring a hmdran* to the 
manufacture, is actually a great advan
tage. We repeat that we look upon this, 
if proved in practice, as by for the mort 
important statement yet inade in connec
tion with the question as to beet-sugar 
production in Panada. And here it will 
be beet to quote the author’s own words :

“ But I must say that we poroe* * ad
vantage that no other country possesses. 
Whilst in Europe factories cannot be worked 
profitably, aa a rule, over one hundred days ; 
rare, * account of our special climate, we 
can work the beet with certainty over two 
hundred days. Thus if the profit * the 
manufacturing of beet sugar in Europe be 
8» per o*l, which has be* the case until 
Within toe two last years previous to this, 
we oriild obtain the same percentage,—-even 
if oor profit be 16* per oral * the beets

up
tion eo election matters, and when the 
elector asked his views on the tariff or 
the steel rail business he seems to have 
invariably answered as Lucifer answered 
Prince HxNRY in the Golden Legend 

Behold it here 1 this tittle flask 
Contains the wonderful quintessence,
The perfect flow* and efflorescence 
Of all the knowledge man c* ask 1 
It is worthy of note also, and doubtless 

it will receive the approval of the lighta 
of the National Party in this city, that 
Mr. T t*r.nnfi and his friends were time 
to the principles of the Parti National to 
the extent of neither consuming nor per-1 
mil, tin g anything to be consumed at them 

in the shape of wet l .... . v---------- oldexpense in 
cept the ancientrye. To tito'petitùmer'iqnJSaV^A 

drink nothing but whiskey ? *

the Minister of Inland Rev< 
is in a great measure owed 

He faithfully observed Mr. Ma< 
promise to the electors of Sarnia in No
vember, 1873, that the Reform Govern
ment would strive to “ make the people 
“ cling more closely to their own instito-

Election trials in which members of 
Party of Parity are -respondents are very dev< 
much alike as regards what may be called ifrJ 
the old-rye branch of the case. Tb* 
evidence m thia Jacques Cartier trial, for' 
instance, reads just like the evidence in 
the South Renfrew, Lincoln, Essex, 
Welland (Local), and other Reform trials.
The candidate obtains a certificate from 
some well-known temperance man—Mr.. 
Marvih Knowmoh used to go security 
for Western Reformera, and his soddrti 
removal of bimralf from his Canadian 
sphere of usefulness is deeply regretted 
on that account, as well as on other and 
more personal grounds—to-the effect that 
he is favourable ■ to the cause of 
Prohibition, and this is circulated 
among the temperance electors 
simultaneously with old rye (disguis
ed '

ithe King of Roumanie,”
A Vison» despatch says Cozrabi* was 

■hailed for eight heure * Mondav. Nine 
■ailing ships were destroyed, and also a 
steamer of the Austrian Danube Navigation 
Company.

The Soherif ef Mecca has placed the trea- 
of the holy shrine at the Sultan's dis

posal The treasures aggregate 200,000,000 
“astrea.

Hie route of the Czar’s journey is pur
posely left undecided, because disasters on 
the railways in Ronmania are feared owing 
to some conspiracy. A strict investigation 

as be* ordered. There was another rail- 
ay accident near Ploieeti to-day. Several 
mans were killed and injured. 
Alxxahbma, May 30.—The Egyptian 
mtingant far Turkey has sot gone yet The 
•S* of the detention is unknown.
Lojnxm, May 30.—The Vienna oorre- 

snsndert iwirti tort the Council of War at 
Csurt—tfunpls have resolved to treat opera
tions in the Caucasus * of paramount im- 

M. Five thousand Ciroa—iins are 
for embarkation. Seven thousand 
» intended far Anapa. The ships con- 

vcyfaf the* wffl take divers to pick up tor 
ped* rt toe erframe ef the 8* of Azov.

Mukhtar Pasha has be* placed under coo- 
tnd o^Djsrt Pmfra. who was officially sent

The oonntry now dominated by Russian» 
in A"Wei».fr,about 3.000 square miles.

A dmpatoh from Bucharest says rumours 
are mmrt «feme respecting the pomibility 

igh the mediation of 
ie impression gains ground daily 
more til* ever desires a speedy

rt, .pec.,
s from St Petersburg den yin- 

that the Cumustaa insurrection hL any iB - 
flnraos* «fee nimpiiga should not be ac- 
metad * raprmrating the real situation. 
WW «fee Oiramti* Chief Schamyl in 1854 
with 1S^00 Twfeetahevm dmoeoded into the 
Koor valley «fee Russians were compelled to 
evacuate B*asid and all their positions, and 
retire to Tififr. They afro ab*dmed their 
expediti* to Afghanietan. The pree*t re- 
beOs* at kart blocks their sole communie»- 
ti* brtwe* Wfrdikaakna and Tiflia 

Sr. PrrKBSBURG, May 30. —Heavy rains 
* tho D*ube and in the Caucasus delay 
the Russfra operations. Adviom from Tiflw 
to the 29th mention only 
aad unimportant cavalry *oo 

Lokdoh, May 30.—A Vi
mys :—“ The palace clique _________
seems to have renounced all idea of yielding. 
The formation of the council of war is \tigu

rieefewould practically trover the right of

rsbcbg, May X —The report of 
me et Aidah* is fafre.
imi-official Provincial CoTre
at Berlin to-day publish, a 

» which, in the light ^of

=7oi
in the present 
for pudtic me-

1 that the Turks have just
taken Ardahan.
Cosstastinoplx, May 31.—Hobart Pasha 

started for the Black See this morning. 
ViKKJTA, May 3L—Thirteen trains 
tod with Circassian cavalry in the Russian 
rvioe passed over the Moldavian railways 

in me day * their way back to Rusai*. 
• squadrons will be disarmed.

Sheik, ol Islam found means 
tot them troops know that a 

holy war had 
s* hare shot- 
iclared they, i asSTnot fire * their co- 
^ regiment will be sent to a

9‘^™T1mS «L-IL Cououdovr. 
will form a Ministry favourable to war.
Unemtac* prevails m Athens.

Loynos, May 31 —A Berlin despatch 
states that the semi-official papers there oon-
tinse to tatiamta that the end of toe war

TWO Timm osrreepmdrat^at Vfrara
Vf' M peefrhihty of pen* ai” 

>mn. They smis.li 
I data from toe tiro of 
isfesy there. At firm they 

ew, however, they have v-
^__ _______ positive farm, ta the effect
tort ton fan ef Aidah*. the retreat of the 
Turks ta Ermroum, together with the in> 
preesrou made * the Porte by the menacing 
■Mitais »f «feeChamher and pc

have already furmished 
.. Germ* mediation. It i*

afro ta he remarked that the Grand Viator 
r some time ambamadew at Berlin, 
s he* keeping up rather intimate rc- 
withthe Germ* Cabinet As re- 
Turkey, h is thought the Goverr- 
aad palace cliques would only 

he too glad to escape from their 
position by dismissing the 

r, aad th* coming to * arrange- 
The Turkish Parliament might be 
mein June without *y extraor- i- 
aeasure. The impression equally 
hat Russia is little inclined to carry

____(to extreme» The suooess already
sainedin Asia aad in taking up position % 
* the Danube, might be considered as 
raffiofrot sstfefsntina to military honour, 
provided Turkey were inclined to yield, 
mpeciaHy * thetaek of crrefrngth.DM.be

MBb

■ 141 reproduce there rumours re l
The Beurre reams te be iofto-

JR *yp«-
s—p? p
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